
Hello Everyone, 

 

As we come to the end of another amazing year at Astley Park School, it seems the perfect 
opportunity to extend my sincerest thanks for all your continued support.  We certainly wouldn’t be 
able to achieve all the wonderful things we do without it. 

 

There have been such a lot of fantastic developments at the school over the last year which have all 
had an incredibly positive impact for all our pupils. 

 

It has been a very exciting year and quite action packed, in particular  the official opening of our 
cycle track and forrest school,  our amazing sports week activities, Y7 and Y10 residential activity 
holidays, amazing success at the Education Awards and Science Fair, fantastic fundraising efforts 
including Bingo nights, Movie Nights, Discos and our Summer Fair.  

 

Please remember to check out the website for lots more photographs of all of our events, including 
the Primary Phase and Secondary Phase Awards Assemblies  and our Y11 Leavers Assembly.  

 

I hope you all are able to enjoy a lovely summer break and take the opportunity to spend some 
quality time together. 

 

I’ll look forward to seeing you all at school in September  

 

Mr Welsh  
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Summer Term 2 

Achievements  

 

 

A group of pupils and staff attended the Lancashire Evening Post Education 
Awards on Wednesday 28th June and won the following awards: 

Mrs Broughton won the Unsung Hero Award! A truly fitting recognition of ALL of 
her tremendous hard work over the years!  

We also won the Sustainable School Award and received a Highly Commended 
 certificate for    Educational Trips. 

 

We also won 2 awards the following day at the Lancashire Science Fair -
Green Fingers (for schools that can demonstrate how they have helped 
pupils to learn about sustainable living by bringing them closer to the    
natural world) and Secondary School of the Year!!!  

 

Fantastic News…..Go Astley Park !!! 



 

 

Year 11 had a fabulous prom day from start to finish.  Some of the girls went to get their hair and make-up done before arriving at 
school. 

They had a special day with games, refreshments, professional photos etc., followed by their trip to Oak Royal Golf Club where 
they danced the night away after a gorgeous meal. 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

 

                                                                                                             

We have a number of  staff leaving us at the end of summer term.  We would like to wish a fond farewell to Mrs Fogg, Mr Storton, 
Miss Harrison, Mrs Broughton, Mrs Andrews and Mrs Emmerton and wish them all the very best for their future ventures. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy Birthday to Mrs Harwood who has just recently celebrated a VERY special birthday.  All her friends at Astley Park couldn’t 
let it go unnoticed.  With the money collected Mrs Harwood is hoping to treat herself to a lovely relaxing spa day during the   
summer holidays.  Miss Holden is starting her maternity leave in September, however just in case her new arrival is a little     
impatient her friends had a  collection and bought her some lovely gifts. 

Staff  Update 

 

 

Facebook Secret Conversations 

Facebook has launched a new messenger feature that allows users to talk to one another in a completely private and closed-off 
chat. 
Secret Conversations enables two friends to speak to each other in an encrypted space which no-one else, including Facebook, 
is able to view. The feature provides users with device keys that ensures no one can sneak a peek at what they say to each  
other. 
 
The messages that are sent and received are only available to read on the device you use to either create or open your         
conversation. So that means you can’t view a previous conversation on your laptop if you initially created or opened it on your 
smartphone, for example. 
 

Secret Conversations echoes features other apps, such as Snapchat, have had for 
some time, but there are safety implications for   parents to consider if your child has 
a Facebook account. 
 

For more information please visit         
https://parentzone.org.uk/secret-conversations-everything-you-need-know-about-
facebooks-new-feature  
 

Year 11 Prom 

Online Safety 

https://parentzone.org.uk/secret-conversations-everything-you-need-know-about-facebooks-new-feature
https://parentzone.org.uk/secret-conversations-everything-you-need-know-about-facebooks-new-feature


 

 

Pupils have been collecting golden tickets during this half-term for a variety of reasons e.g. being kind, helpful, sharing, taking turns, 
being polite, trying their best, working really hard and making excellent choices.   

Congratulations to all our Golden Ticket Winners for this half-term. 

The Primary Reward Visit to Playpad at Leyland 

Beech—Ayah and Andrew  Chestnut—Owen and Joseph 

Maple—Ambar and Hayden Oak—Ben and Harrison 

Willow—Savannah and Dylan 

 

 

Steve Kilner completed the Manchester to Blackpool bike ride on his chopper on Sunday 9th July 2017 to 
raise money for school.  Well done Steve.  An amazing achievement. 

 
 

Thank you to Neale Handley from the Helping Hand Committee at Leyland Trucks.  Following the arson 
attack on our outdoor classroom Neale kindly got in touch to see if they could help school in any way.  
After chatting with Neale we were delighted to receive a cheque for £2000 which we are planning to put 
towards a sunken trampoline.  This is a true reminder that community spirit will always prevail.   
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Golden Tickets—Reward Visits 

 

 

Our ‘Movie’ night on Friday 16th June was another huge success again.  Pupils enjoyed watching 
‘Sing’ whilst enjoying hot-dogs, popcorn and juice.  Thank you to all our staff / FAPS helpers on the 
night, these events wouldn’t be possible without your support.  FAPS raised a total of £124 at this 
event. 

Summer Fair 

FAPS - Movie Night 

Secondary Reward Visit  to Hollywood Bowl at Horwich.  Congratulations to all our Golden Ticket Winners for this half-term.                                               

 

  7R –Emily and Aaron         7G— Amelia and James          8R– Laura and Kristian 8G–  Josh and Daniel 

  9R– Jessica and Joe          9G– Stella and Patrick             10R– Paul and Bilal  10G– Kian and Joseph 

  11R– Harry and Daniel      11G– Lawrence and Bailey       B4L– Kirsty 

Thank you to everyone who took part in our ‘Walk a Mile’ during 
Sports Week.  Whether you took part on the day or sponsored a 
pupil; we raised a fantastic total of £967 for Cancer Research.   

 

 

Three pupils in particular raised fabulous amounts of sponsor money;   Bobby Battersby in Beech raised £164, Hayden Coles in Maple 
raised £200 and Jacob Buckley in Oak raised £132. 

Walk a Mile 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Summer Fair on Saturday 24th June 2017 was a huge success.  It was lovely to see so many pupils with their families, as well as           
ex-pupils coming back to visit. 

Thank you to our special guests the Mayor; Councillor Mark Perks and Mayoress Elect Mrs Haughton.   We would also like to thank all 
of our staff and FAPS helpers with the preparations and help on the day.  We raised £1257 for FAPS.  Well done everyone! 

Fundraising 
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Harrington Road 
Chorley 
Lancashire 
PR7 1JZ 
Your Address Line 2 

 
Astley Park School 

 

21.07.2017– 3.15pm   School closes 

 

01.09.2017      Staff Inset Day 

 

04.09.2017 –8.45am   School re-opens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Phone: 01257 262227 
Fax: 01257 269074 
E-mail: 
head@astleypark.lancs.sch.uk  

Check out our School 
Website 

 
www.astleypark.lancs.sch.uk  

 

    Dates for your diaries 

 

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT PRIORITIES 2017-18  

 

1.  To increase staff knowledge  skills and understanding  
 regards  pupils who have social, emotional and mental 

 health difficulties.  

  

2.  To  embed the “Numicon” approach to teaching 
 number & “Sounds-Write” approach to teaching phonics 

 throughout school.   

 

3. To implement the use of Evidence For Learning & Parent  

 View throughout school . 

  

4.  To achieve the “Online Safety” Mark . 

  

SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT 2017—2020 

Our three year development plan will also be available on the 

school website soon. 

 

 

   Astley Park School is on Facebook and Twitter. 

Please like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter as we will be using both Facebook and Twitter to 
keep you fully up to date on events at school and also sharing with you all the pupils’ fantastic       

achievements. There are also links on the website to our  Facebook page and Twitter feed.  

Facebook and Twitter 
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